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he past three c.k.'(.'adcs were remarkably 
busy for communlly collcgl.'S as they tack
led the In.:lmmOl.h job of refurbishing the 
coIlegt:li so hastily organi~.ed and built dur
InR the 1960s. Rl.'SIXJOding 10 the increasing 
demand for access, IC:lders in the '60s and 

70s were primarily imcre5(cd in SlnlctuK.·~hc structure of 
buildings, the structure of Otg-1ni7_1tions. the strocture of 
curricula and progl':l.ms. :md the structure of poIitic:l1 al-
liallCCS. Leaders did IlO{ SCI a high priority on the teaching 
and learning proct.'SS thaI must undergird all other SlruC

lUres if sntdt'nt success is to be the uhim;nc :lchicvement of 
community colleges. 

In th~ e-.trly days of the mock:m ronununity roIlege. 
"to care aooUi SI.\ldcnts" was the only e\'ideoce reqUired to 
prove that the teaching and lC'Jming process was in capa

(Edilo, 's NOlI.': tbe /0110/11118 article Is adllptetl from Teaching bit: hands. [\ made linle difTert.'flCC to the le-J.dt:rs occupied 
with c!e\'eloping and maintaining structure \hal rrJ():Sl of the 

and Learning in the Community College by Terry O'&lIIion faculty members came from second:lry schools with little 
undcrsl:mding of the mission and philosophy of the COIll

aud Associ(l/es, comillg Ibis sprillg from Ihe Comnmllily Col- munity college; thaI most of these facull.\o' members had not 
been schooled in :Idult development thl:Ory or basic theo

lege Press, The book will be fooWred altbe AACC AmlUal COI1- ries of learning; Ihal rnost of thL'SC f~cu1ty members had HI
tie o r no experience in working with the diversity of SfU

amliOlI April 6-9 i/l \r1asbillglO/l, D.C., or may be ordered for dents nocking to thL'SC new opponunitics for higher 
education; that thL'SC f:u:ulty rncmoc"Tll C".IlTicd heavy teach-

127.50 /S23 for AlIce members} from AAce Pllbiicollom al ing loods while :ll'>O scIVing as aC".Idemic advisers, partici
pating on numerous commitl(."1.:s , and sponsoring various 

41(lf54(}.()391.) Sludem org:mi7.ations: that , irKk.-ed, these faculty members 
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took pride in not conducting or publishing research. In the leaders' 
view. teaching and 1C".tming wt.'fC natural processes adequately 
tended by an uoderprepared and o\"er.vorked faculty . 

In retrospect, it is a remarkable feat of courage and commitment 
OIl the pan offacuhies that community college> have done as well as 
they have in fostering srudenl succes5. While dle record on helping 
underprepared SlOOt!nts socreed is not so Slcriing, community col
leges have been highly .successful 
in pn:puing Sludents for employ
ment in vOC:llional and te-chniad 
fJelds and equally .successful in 
preparing a small numbt!f of SlU
dents, except for minorities, for 
transfer. While dlis success Is im
poctam, the outcomes might have 
bordered on the cJumordinary had 
community college 1C:1dt.'fS :md 
dleir facu lties paid more anemion 
in C"drlit.T Yl..>ars to teaching and 
learning as the heart of the <-'om
munity college L"tiucltion:L1 <--nter
prise. In fairness to the leaders and 
faculty memlx>rs of the p:lst duet: 
dttades. the suu:css stories would 
h:ive Jx'e!l different if y,'e 1l:ld 
known then Wh:il we know now 
about instructional str.ttegies and 
the meaSUrt!TTlL'Tlt d outcomes. 

Leaders now havt! a clC".tr man
date to place teaching and learn
ing at the top of the educational 
agenda in order to repair the neglect of the past and prepare for a 
new future beginning in the )'C"df 2000. lhe past five years have 
witnessed an increasing emphasis on teaching and learning in c0n

ferences, articles, books, rt.-search reports, and. tnOS( imJXmandy, 
educational pmctice. Numerous dt.·vdopmenlS and forces in the 
late 1980s and earty 1990s have contributed to mis new emphasis 
on teaching and learning. Many of these forces have been external 
to me educational community, but a great deal of fennent within 
education has also given rise to creative innovations from practi
tioners and substantive poliCieS and stand1rds from professional 
leaders. 

REFORM M O VEMENT FO RC ES 

T
he activities o f the quality reformat ion that have 
been driving the educational agenda for almost a 
decade have helped us her in the more recent em
phasis on tcaching and learning. Most of the early 
rel>Orts of the reform movemem did nOt emphasize 

teaching and learning, but the reportS and the responses to me 
reportS made education a highly vis ible national concern and 
helped prepare the groundwork for an emphasis on teaching 
and learning. 

The 1983 publication of A Ntltlotl tit RIslllaunched the reform 
movement in education in this country and has since triggered 
more than 30 national reports and more than 150 State task re
ports. In 1988 the AACC CommiSSion on the FUlure of Commu
nity Colleges issued the landmark report Building Communl
lies: A Vision jor A New Cemllry. With statements such as, ""The 
community college sho uld be the nation's premier teaching in
sti tution. Quality instruction should be the hallmark of the 
movemenC (p. 25), the BIIUding CommlmUles report hdped 
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usher in, more than any other documem in recent community 
college literature, the emphasis on teaching and learning. 

More recently the Office of the PreSident of the United States 
has helped create an environrn..:nt fOCUSing on education as a 
national priority. The Uus h adrninistr:l tion issued America 
2000: All Educullon Slrof£'gy, a document suggesting that it is 
time to quit Issuing reportS and instead initiate a revolution to 

develop new schools for a new 
wo rld. While many educators 
have reacted with cynicism to 
the report as well as to former 
Pres ident Hush's claim to be the 
education president, at least 
there is some concern about 
education from the White 
House. This concern. and the 
continuing attention given to 
education under President Clin
ton, w ho pbyed a key role in 
issuing the America 2000 rt:~ 

port , supports the contention 
th:1I teaching and learning will 
be key themes for the rest o f 
th is decade. 

PO LITI CAL FORCE S 

I
n addition to the direct in
volvement of the White 
l iouse in t,'ducational Slmt
<''8)', OI:her political forces 
are moving education to the 

forefront of dle nation's agt!,l<ia. 1be accountability !TlO\'emetlt, for 
example, iniliaK-d in st::lICS such as "1orida, Texas, and New Jersey 
by direct acts d their IL-gislatures, has mandated increasing interest 
in teaching and IL-aming. Outcomes assessment, designed to mea
sure what students have actually learned in dasses, programs, and 
colleges, has become dle prim_1ry focus of the assessment !TlO\'C
ment. As outCOITK.-S ass. .. :ssment 1x..'COmt:S more sophisticated, re
searchen; will begin to link learning outcomes to patterns and 
processes of tC".tching. 

Accreditation Is a self-cnforo..-d political force in education that 
has the power to bring abOllt enonnOlLS change. In me last decJ.de, 
the rt:gional accn.."tiiting :lSSOCi:uions h:lve become much more as
sertive in establishing more rc)(.'Vant standards, and they now re
quire irtstitUlions to include outCOffiL'S assessment as a key part of 
tileir progr-.tms. Several of the regional accrediting associations em
phasize the iMitution's responsibil ity for ensuring that diversity 
among me IC".tching faculty reflCt.1S student diversity. 

The unionization of community college faculty has also been a 
force in bringing \(''aching and )(.'arning to the forefront of the edu
cational agenda. While union programs do IlOl usually emphasize 
processes of teaching and learning, they certainly emphasize the 
conditions in which tcacht.TS teach and, therefore, serve as an im
portant force in UOOt:rsCOring the k<.'Y role of teaching and learning 
in the institution. Indirectly, the union mo\"CfllCflt has contributed (0 

teaching and learning by .sep3mling .some of the tnOS( diffkull fac
ulty issues such as salary, benefits, and working conditions from 
discussions regarding curriculum de\.-elopnlCflt and review, leach
ing processes, and student evaluation. Faculty senates and councils, 
unencumbcn..>d by dleS<: more personal issues addressed by unions, 
can work in concert widl in.stitutional administrators to improve 
teaching and lC"drning. 
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INNOVATIVE FORCES 

T
he mid-'80s saw:a rcnaiss:mcc of innovation through
out the community college, perhaps related 10 the 
quality rt.form:ttion. AI the y.lnguard of this most recent 
rcnaiss:lI1ce .... -ell! innovations related [0 institutional 
s)'SIcrn'l that sUP!X>'1 studc...'fll success. Capitali7jng on 

tllC avaibbility o f info rrmtio n tcchnology, conununity colleges de
signed student inforrru:ltion systcnt~ to assist in assessing, advising, 
registering, and monitoring Ihe progress of students. Infonnation 
technology made it possible fo r community colleges \0 track their 
students and 10 inlC1'VCne with prescripti\'c programs to ensure re
tention and achievcn'll."flt. 111e5e were innovations that supported 
teaching and learning. and soon faCUlty members began to experi
ment with insHualonal inrtOVations that would complcmL"1lt the 
sucress of the SH.IOC-nt information systems. 

foremost among these innov:nions .... 'as dassroom research, a 
concepI firs! suggested by K. I~trida Cross, as an approach de
signed to move !he quality reformatKln from iru;(itutional stf\Jctures 
and programs monilon."ti by committees and admini&rators dirccdy 
into the classroom to be impl<!n 'K.·med and moniton.-d by individual 
faculty memlx..-s. aassroom research bl;:a!.mc cla.ssroom a.s.sess
ment, the purpose c:l which is to provide faculty menIbers with 
techniques 10 examine the llTl'CIivt:llC:SS of their te'oIching while mat 
teaching is taking place, 

In the late '8Os, the Sl:lte of washington initiated an efTon, based 
at Evergreen State College in cooper:nkm with Washington commu
nity colleges. 10 restructure the curriculum and revitalize teaching 
through le-olming conUllunitic5. Although they take many d ifferem 
forms, learning communities chaI':lClcristiC'".dly involve from 25 to 100 
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StUdentS working wilh three or four facldty menIbers. Built around 
corllmOrl theu'ICS, they provide participantS wilh an integrated leam
ing experk:nce in a community environment. Today, every COIlUllU
nity col lege in Washington has a numl)t:J' of learning communities 
that have provt.-n highly dfl'Cl.iVt." in retaining students and improv
ing their achil'Vl'1TK.'J1t , espt."Ctally in conlpa;ilion courses. In addition 
to sefVing students wcll , Ie'Jming COIlUllunities have proved 10 be 
highly stimul:lling oppOrtunities for f:lCuhy renewal. 

111c Distinguished Research Chai r has long been an acceploo con
Cl'P' in universities, bringing distinction 10 the leading research uni
versities th:1I can afford such cI);Iirs. TIle fir..1 Distinguished Teaching 
amir at a community college was a chair of nursing supported by 
local hospitals, l'Slabiished in 1973 at Edison Community College, 
Florida. &..'Vl'l':ll other community COl1l'gCS have also establisht.-d in
dividual teaching d lairs, usually in nursing or other ~-ocationaVlech
nic:ll r.elds. In June 1989 Miami-Dade Community CoUege, Aorida, 
initiated a faculty endowed chair program with a goal of establish
ing 100 l'ndowl-d chairs. l 1.e Faculty Endowed Chair at Miami-Oade 
is designed 10 sef'.'e as the capstone of a comprehensive teaching 
and learning project--the best example in the community college 
today of how an institution can muster its resources to revitalize and 
reform tl-aching and learning. I3eginning with a .statement on teach
ing and learning wlues in 1987, Miami-Dade faculty have now de
\'eloped a Slall'JTlt:J1t of faculty cxreUl"OCt:, used 10 selea and orienl 
new faculty, evaluate and promote faculty, and encourage and pro
vide sttKk.-nt fl'l-doock on tl-aching. Professional staff cJeo,'elopment 
programs.suppon faculty in dc..'Vcloping and maintaining cxrellencc 
in the teaching and learning process. On J une 10, 1992, Miami-Dade 
awarded 25 faculty members Faculty Endowed Chain;, the fil"Sllargc
scale implementation of this COtlCt!P' in the nation. 
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In the las!: 10 )'l'ars American busine5s has been :Ipplying the con
replS of Total Quality Marulgernent (TQM) to improve services and 
products in ordl'f 10 compele. Recently, Amc::rican eduCl.{ors began 
exploring TQ.\1 conccpc.s for their applicabiliry in m:uuging Americ:m 
colleges. Initial applic"Jtions have focused on SlruCIUres and systems 
such as registr;ltion, lXIyroU, physic:ll plant. and mail d~ribution. 

Writing in the MHI:.' Bulletin, Ted Marchese suggl.-sts that the 
goal of TQM In t'(\ul~ t ion is to deI.'elop an institutional culture that 
is "q uality-driven, customer-ori
ented, m:lrkl.'(\ by tC'.unwork, and 
avid about improvement" 0991. p. 
4), Fully implemented in an educa
tional institution, TQM promises 
nodting less tlun a l()(al TeSlructur
ing of the institutional culture. the 
management systems , and the 
prou-sscs for creJting change. in
cluding the improvement of teach
ing :Ind IC'.tming. 

SOC IAL AND 
DEMOGRAPH IC 
FORCES 

M
,nY ~"I "," de-
mogrJphic forces 
impact the com
munity college. but 
three in panicu

lar---ch:lflging faculty. changing 
students, :md expanding mission
have significant implic-.ttions for tC'Jching and learning. 

A great number of community college faculty members are retir
ing, and many will continue to retire tlu'Oughout the '90s. The re
placement of tht-se faculty members providc..'S college leaders with 
an opponunity to innuence the f\llure of the conununiry college for 
decades to come. Community colk'gcs must gi\'C high priority to 
identifying and selecting new teadll.'fS and organi7Jng staff devel· 
opment pTOgratn'i to serve their needs. 

AlthOUgh few graduate progrJlllS:are designt-'d specifICally for tile 
preparation of community college iflS(tuctors, a grc'Jt deal of reform 
effon directed at the preparation of public school teachers might in
nuencc collUllunity college instmction . The Holnl<.!s Group is:1 na
tional o rgani1':uion of deans of colleges of t.-'ducation conunitted to 
refonlling the way teacher.> arc prep;m:.'(\. 11le Carnegie Corpora
tion for tile Advancement of Te-Jching is supporting tile Nation:1I 
130:lrd for Professional Tt:aching Stan(brds, which hopes to deI.'CIop 
n:uiorulileaching standards to credt."Illial ooLstanding teachers in the 
United St:ates. If these reform initiatives are successful, teachers who 
arc innuenced by them could gr-J\,itate to the communiry college 
Wilh new skills better prepared to address the special rn:a[]enges of 
tt'aching tilCfC. 

Whereas s'lUdents in four-YC'Jr colleg ... -s and uni\'er.>ilies tend to 
be homojolCneous along a numbe r of d imensions, such as full-time , 
young. residential, and prcp:Lrt.-d for college, conununity college 
students are as diverse as Anl<.!ric-Jn socit,.'ty in gener.tl and share 
spt.'Ci:1i characleristics related [0 [he special nature of community 
coIk'gt.'S. 1llc majority of conununily college students atK'nd part
[ime, hold jobs, are older tilan tlleir university countcrpartS, are 
first-gentT.ltion college anendt.'CS. and are often underpn:p.ared for 
college-level courses. A great many C'OfllIllunity college Sluck."Ilts are 
unsure about their educational goals and sign up for community 
college courses because they Iu\"e nothing better to do. 

As the n:um continues to become fTlOIl;! div(,'fSe and even learns 
to celebrate diversity, communiry colk-ges will b«olll<.! the primary 
inslirutions of higher l.'ducJtion that renect tllis diversity. In so doing, 
t.:aching and Ie'Jming wiD become even more visible and fTlOIl;! sig
niflC'Jnt as instrud.ors respond to the overwhelming ch:dlenge of pr0-

viding sua:es:;{ul educ:lIional opJXlItUnilies fOf the nlO6l di\'CI'Se 
group of collt.'gC students in the history of the \\ood. 

While conununity coIlt>ges respond to a changing faculty and an 
inc:rcasing diversity of .students, they 
are also rt.'Sponding to social forces 
that cause them to expand and re
align their mission. 1de-.tUy, commu· 
nity cotll."gCS are designed for and 
commint-'d 10 responding 10 the 
spedal nt'cds of their collununities. 
In recenl )'Cars. COfTUllunity colleges 
have been broa(k:ning their ck.f'lfli
lion of conununity in serving busi
ness and industry and deepening 
their dt.finition of COfTUllunily by ad
dressing more diffICUlt social pro!>· 
k'ffi.~. 

As community collcg~ begin to 
explore new alliances with busi
IlI..'SS and industry. th<..'Y will be re
quired to cx:l.mine new approaches 
to teaching and learning for til<.! 
sped:ll ciidilS they serye. For the 
millions they will earn in contmcts 
with business and industry. com
munity collegcs will learn neW 

W:LYS of aSSl.'SSing client needs, new ways of deliwring instruction. 
:Uld new ways of cvalu:lting success, their own success as inSlnlc
tors and the success of their dienl~. TIll.'SC experiences may innu
cnce more traditional college programs. Business and induStry in
sti[ull'S and programs have the potential of becoming in-house 
experimental laborntories in teaching and IC'Jming for the TeSl of 
the collt:ge. 

Ht:eently, a number of COIlUllunily colleges ha\'e extenck.-'d their 
COIlUnitmentlo their conununitics by tackling diffICUlt sodal issut.'S. 
WhL'll Iowa famlCf'S began to lose their f:mns because of the ec0-

nomic conditions of rt.'CCnt ),C'.Irs, Kirkwood Conununity College in 
Cl."<Iar R:lpids responded by o rganizing family counseling progr-JffiS, 
C3rt.'(."\' couru;eling, and worker rctmining progrJITlS. ~'hcn environ
mental groups in the timber ind ustry clashed over the SrX)(1l."CI owl 
in Oregon. une CorlUllunity College in Eugene hosted sevcr:1I 
conullunity foroms to bring representatives of the IWO groups :Ind 
many other agt.'TlCics together to work on solutions. une factLhy 
hdp •. :d create a na[ion:ll clearinghouse rela ted [0 conflicts between 
CfI\'ironmt'lltal groups and industries and organized special rctrJin
ing progr:1lTlS for laid-off limber worker.>. At "tiami·Dade Conunu
nity College, the Medical Center Campus has created the Qv(,'ftown 
Neighborhood project: and has :ldoPk-'d a neighborhood next to the 
college in which SO percent of the residents earn incom."'S below 
the poverty level. TIle college has initiated a number of proje.."ClS to 
deal with teenage pregnancy, honl<.!lcssncss, housing. dn.Jgs, crime, 
and education. One major effort is dl.'Signt-d to provide ch ild C:Lre 
:Ind residential li\'ing for welfare mothers as they attend cI:Lsscs. 

TIlese imaginative progr:UllS in community oc"\'eloprnent rt:<luire 
factJlty members to "gel out on tile street" as tile)' learn new w-.t~ 
of serving their COI1Ullunitles. TI'LeSe new challenges in new S(.'Ulngs 
with new kinds of students will require faculty members to experi
mdlt with teaching and I~ming in new and differem wayS. 
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TECH NOLOG ICAL FO RCES 

A 
mons higher edtlCltion institutions, conununity col
leges have been avid USCf!j of information technol
ogy. They have been leaders in applying technology 
10 srudenl infonn:uion sySl(.:ms, to institutional man
agenleflt Systems, and to the inslructional process. 

Unfonunately, these applications have been used, for the mosl pan, 
only to speed up the old ways of doing business. The conununity 
coIkgc of today looks very much like the community college of 
1963, exccp!: that infonn:lIion technology helps faculty and admin
istrators do their .... -ark faster and, in some cases, more effICiently. 
The revolution that was to come in educ:ation with the widespte"J.d 
use of information 1t.'Choology is still anticipated. 

If the leaching and learning process is to be ~ineered 
through inforrn:ltion technology, there must oc breakthrough ap
plic.ltions in al 1e-.iSI three areas rcbted to increasing productivity 
(more students learning I1'IOT"e without increastXI numbers o f fac
ulty). First, infonnation technology must be used to increase the 
number of students an individual faculty member (".m Ie-Jeh. Sec
ond, colleges must provide sophistiC"Jled. organized learning expe
riences driven by infonnation technology for large numbers of Stu

dents that are l11Oflitored or supported by a teacher or teacher's 
aide. Third, colleges muS( design and provide large-scale, sophisti
cated, organi7.ed learning experiences driven by information tech
nology that stand alone without any assistance from teachers or 
teacher's aides. When colleges are able to negotiate these changes 
with faculty unions and other groups within the institution, teach
ing and learning can be tndy re-engineered. 

The groundwork is currently being prepared for the development 
and successful implementation of these changes. Through its eight
year project, 1be Community College and the Computer,· the 
League for Innovation in the Community College has nude a major 
contribution to preparing community coUeges for dramatic changes 
in their use of information technology. Working with 20 major c0m

puter corpor.nions, the League, through its member colleges, has 
developed and field-tested over 25 specifIC applications of informa
tion technology with support of more than 530 million. Six mooo
graphs developed by leading community college experts and c0m

puter corpot:llion consultants on key topics of information 
technology have bt.-en distributed free 10 every community college 
in the United States and Canada. Some of the monographs have 
been adopted by several states as offkial guidelines. 

At Kirkwood Community College, Iowa, a handful of faculty 
members teach hundreds of students across seven counties through 
one of the nation 's most sophisticated telecommunications net
works. Functionally illiterate cltl7.eru> by the thousands nock to spe
cial computer centers staffed by volunteers located throughout 
Qurlone, North Carolina, to raise their reading and math levels. 
This Adult Basic Uteracy Education program, developed and coor
dinated by Central Piedmont Community College, has been died as 
one of the most effective in the nation. Karen Schwahn at Glendale 
Community College in Phoenix, Ari7..on:!. , has been able to reach the 
~unvoiced or maf8inalized" community college srudent in her com
jX)Sition courses through her FJearonic Journal. Using pen names 
to ensure anonymity, the Students communiclie with each other via. 
computers in ways they never would in regular classes. Using in
formatiOn technology, Glendale Community College has figured 
OUt a way to build a sense of conununity in a class and even 
dlfOUghout the college in an EIectronk: Forum in which srudents 
and faculty link up to share ideas on a variety of planned and un
planned topics. 

These applicationS of infonn.:nion technology. and hundreds like 
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them taking place in community colleges everywhere, are the pre
cursors for even more adV',lIlced use of infonn:nion technology for 
re-engineering the leachinglleaming process. 1lle rate of change 
will be even more rapid in the IlCXI 10 years than in the past 10 be
cause of this basic foundation and because students attending the 
conununity college are increasingly technologically literate. The 
NintenOO Generation will require colleges and faculties to respond 
to their needs. As imporuant. the inft3Sl.r\lctures are already in place 
through telephones, televisions, and satellites 10 make information 
technology immediately av:lilable to e\'ery faculty member and stu
dent in the country. Convnunity colleges have been leaders in ex
perimenting with these netwOfks, from the national Community 
College Satellite NetwOfk of AACC to the Cuyahoga Community 
College State Network in Ohio. 

There is growing evidence of the pervasiveness of information 
technology in education and in community colleges. In 1m the ed
ucation industry spent 52 bil lion on computers: in 1990 that figure 
rose to sa billJon. In 1970 only 1 percent of that allloum was spent 
on Instruction, but In 1990, 50 percent of that amount was spent on 
instruction. Campus purchases of computL"fS in community colleges 
increased 50 percent from tile 1988-89 to 1989-90 academic years. 
Today, 16 percent of convnunity college students own computers, 
and 37.5 percent of convnunity coIIL'"ge facu lty own computers ([)e. 
Loughry, 1992, p . AI?). Even in diffICUlt financial times, convnunity 
colleges continue to purchase computers for instructional purposes 
as a renection of tile emphasis o n te"Jching and learning. 

T H E T IM E IS RI G H T FO R C HANG E 

T
he forces brieny noted here---reform movement 
forces, political forces, innovative forces, social and 
demographic forces, and technological forces.--sup
port the mandate tllat community college leaders will 
have to transform tC""Aching and learning in this 

decade. The qualily reformation has called for nothing less than the 
complete overhaul of education. State legislators are mandating 
specifIC changes in that overhaul. The changing nature of the com
munity college faculty in terms of kind and number offers a win
dow of opportunity for change. As creative communily colleges re
align their missions, creative community college faculties are 
experimenting with new forms of teaching and learning as never 
before. Information technology promises new breakthroughs. 

There has nL'"Vcr oc-en a more propitious moment for the c0m

munity college to leap forward in its continuing commitment to 
quality education. The signs are right for a majOr breakthrough that 
will place teaching :Ind learning at the heart of the community col
lege enterprise. 
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